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gDITORTAT

Iwo itens for your eonsid.eratj.on :-

(t ) Why not make a "U!0 id.entildtrrr2 For the benefit of those unaware
of the nafire of an id.ent'ikit I should explain that it is a nearrs b5r
which the police nay build up a picture of a wanted. person fYon the
d.escriptions given bJ'one or more witnesses" It eonsists of
transparent sheets of material on which are portrayecL the great
range of facial feahtres that nay be encountered" e.g. eyes u-ide
apart, eyes close together, triangular cleins, square ehins, etc.
ete, The sheets earrving the selected. features are then supar-
imposed to buiid up a conposite pictr.rre of the face of the person
concerned..

I see no reason why, as an aid to better UtrO d.escription, a
sinriJs3 nethod. could. not be used. by us. It should., in fact, be
easier to constmct an id.entik''t for our plrposes since the range
of variation encountered. would. not be so #eat as that i_n a hunan
face.

(Z) Is the ter.n ttIFO[ an ad.equate d.esignation in all eircr:ustances?
By using it we.'are saying the object in question is unidentified.,
Is this a reasonable approach to adopt? I',rould naintain that j.n'
at least a few cases we have sufficient evid.ence to state that the
report refers to a nachine of exf,raterrestrial orisj:r and that we
should. say so. By j-rrvariable use of the te:m tttlF0rt-(a,t'nittdlJr
applicable in the najority of cases) we are being unconsclously
d.efensive. I believe the tirne has come r*hen we shoulcl be prepared.
to make more positive assertions about certain sightings, ard. for
this we need. some other d.escription" r{HlMil for extra-te:restrial
naehine, perhaps. I{hat are your views?

IIEIA FEC'EWED

DavicL Jones kind.ly toltl us about one of orr uncLated. cuttings
mentioned in the last issue. We sti11 need. infornation about the
other two, though. Ar$1. I arn sti11 Looklng for a Slgtns inefr
typewriter ribbonl

lHE TEAX.IS REPORTS

Conmencing w"ith this issue, we Bre going to @r and give you
a fi:II list of obsenratiora of UFOs ancL related. phenomeua fron the
beginning of the year. llirether this is possible remains to be seen,
Birt lre Trilt try! I{e will appreciate alry notes of erors or omissions,
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but for the latte1_ we nris!. ]oeow the date of occurtrence, the place
the reference of the o-:_€:inaf :report. flrese tfrree-i*eus areabsolutely essentj_al.

[Lre general scbena is as fol.lows:-

Date place

7.

2.

7

4.

5.

l{ature of obseruation

References arfi,/ or credit

Connents (f *.;

l/t orrer snaf,ftran Forest :irorning toward.s Kfugs Lywt z discs oflightr of,f-white ia colour, staiionar5r at onJ fi_ue cosilEo

Z/t Over }/estern Rootstown, U,S.A.
object bigger than a star carrxri4g_6-B red lights, stationanrr
Beacondournal, alcon, mio (l/l/ail creait--ll:R: Aprit r6J

1/l _.Snat1-park in suburbs of Ronne, Italy.
landing and. take-of,f of object, seen by psychiatrist
Credit - Roberto pinoltl.

l/t over Bass Strait, Vietoria-Tasnenia, Australia.
s3-ow-ryoving siiver d.oi, 6een fron 11 a,m. to 3 p.n*
Age' Melbourne, victoria, Australia (l/l/ail -c=iait 

ll,R.april_ '6J

!O/t U9-ntesa1o, Westport, GraylancL *"r, Washington, U.S.A.
I ascend.ing objects havfug appearance of rockets
tbrin Earbor ?ress, westportr-tfastr-ing*on (ll/t/ail cred"it N.R.
Might have been noilitary rockets. . 

' ' 
April ,65

1+/1 sme'll village near Brind,isi, ItaJ6r.
larding and take-otf of object with sen:i-f,ransparent d.one
Credit - Roberto pinotti

15/1 Holbaek, Derumrk-
Ora:rge-red. Sahr:rr-shaped. object bigger than uoon
Ufo-I[yt (w^y ,AZ)

B. 15/1 Dr:rban, South Af?ica.
tnro square fo::rnations of large golcien lights, bigger than stars
F.S.R. (Uarcfr-april, 6].)

6.

7.

3.



9* fi/I Jacobsaal, Soutir l{tH-ca.
weird br{-ght 1iS!' .1orrr on the horizm,
pretoria News llg/t /63)

10. 21/1 Escombe, South ltfrica.
brigb,t object ]::.q q 

"!fr 
noving soutlpeast

Natal l{ercu:xr 122/1 /65)

11. 24/1 Johannesburg, South Africa
brilliant red-brotn stationanXr light with tail anit halo
Daily Dispatch, East Londo (ZS/l)

12. 25/1 Mt, Pilchuc}, near Grari-te Fa11s, i"iastr-irrgton, U.S;4.
delta-shaped. silvery-bluish lightr noring and. stationdrnr
iredit - Iq.R, (Apnil r55)

also seen on 15f2 - see No.lB

17. 2Bf1 Seattle, Wash:ington, U.S"A. seen about 1O.J0 p.n.
elliptical. object, green and changing to.other colours
Post lntelrig;ncer, Seattle, Washington (zg/l/Al)
uight have been a meteor

14. 28f1 Shiltan, near CoventrXr, seen at 5.20 p.m.
lrellor-orange cigur-shaped obiect with four portholes
Credit - F.S.R- (fiayJune t63)

15. 2B/1 15 niles inland fron Dr:rban, South ofrica
black cigar-shaped objeet, showers of ligbt like sparb f?on
the tail seeir about tl p.n
Cre6it - I.S.n, (iviay-.lrne t6*3)

It is extrenely interestilg that all three reports
describe a cigar-shaped. or el-liptical- object. tr{ere
and the same?

16" 2gf1 San Diego, California, U.S*A'
n:nbling sounds heard. interuif,tentl4 a]I d.ay
Ualon, San liego, Californ:ia, \fri1/65)
seisnologist reporteel no earthErakes, Naqr reported. no filf

17. r/2 Totland Bay, Isle of Wigbt,
two inverted.-saucer-shapect objects glistenjxg in sunligbt
IO}ruT'OIS

18. 13/2 As for I{o.12 above.
4.

on this day
they one



tg. 15/z neBr Moe, Bo rniles^soltb;*?l or,uer!9r1n;, Australia'

thick gr"y ail"l-uto"t 25 feet. wid.e, transparent bard round

circunfer"or*l-i.*Uer of scootrrli.lce- protlrstons, na'de lmlsati-ng'

whoosbing ,o;iu"" it revolvedabout ?5-100 feet overhead.

Aucl<land stnr (t e/z/eil
Shis is in same general area as No'4' above'

20, 2of2 -Lrnes, NoruiaY'--' 

""ffow-red-, 
fierce, pulsating light

tro-rYt (tuay t65)

4 . 22f 2 Ting.lev, Deninark. 
1 uhen turalng-' - 

""'a'inverleA-sauce::-1i'ke 
object, f1a^nes enittet

uro-lht (uay '65)

22.27/2 Rome, lta1Y
fornation of five objects
Credit - Roberto ?inotti

23" 2f3 Yeovil- 
T*" white lights, noving and stationary
westem Gazette \B/3/ 63)

24.6/3 golton
dark silverY blue disc, howering
Bolton Eveni:rg Wews lB/7/63)

25. 6/3 over Wimbled'on colmon--- 
sil**ing silver circular,objeet
ilirtr"aoo eo=oi ruews (tl/=/al)

26. Bf7 over Wallserrd'
grey-blue 

"fi;t 
iil<e tnro-discs ioined l:g"r31* 

bv a tirbe

Euening chronieLe, ITewcastl"-"po"-qnt" Qt /ilAl)

27. rcfT Detroit expressr{ajrt U'S'A'

cigar-shaPed- object
cred.it - w"ffi"i.useareJr }4agazinets IOok-see vo1.8, I{o.5.

28. 2Af3 off Rathlin lsland'n Nortbern lrela:d'

two red flares seen by co,as,tg'rard's
News letter, Belfast lz1/5/63)

,e -'Hi" :lg3ffit8',?€ffirhqr":gllpud objects witb rleree light,
rectangular oran€p-coloure0' obJecr'

ui;-NvT (uav'65) 5"



30, 7/4 Eiji rslancls
huge object growing uith greea-nbi.te 1ight, irith rong: fierxl
orange tail
Binuinghan post (q/+/q ), tond,on Evening }irews (ZO/+/AZ)
Credit - C.D. Sutcliffe-.

31 . 7/4 Copenhagen, .Dennark,
circular object (or two +lose tog6ttrer), colo* changing frmglass-like to-yeIlow-rchite to rea, noviirg *a ut"tio;";.----Ufo-ffi (u"y'A:)

32. 28/4 Heap Bridge, EeSnrood, lancashire. .
brir]iantly-lit object hovering and landir:g, engine *oise likeroclcet taking off
Eeywood Advertiser (Z/f/Ail c?edit _ s. Whitehead.

Abbreviationsr*

cUGruro Genbridge urriversitSr Gloup for the rnvestigation of {rF-0s.
I:9:R. tr,lying Saueer Revielr
I0IdtiFOIS Isle of 'riright IItr0 invesf,igation Society
}tr.R. $ICAP Reporter 

- - - --- -d

3}T HXPil.N.tMOff

sone oerabers appear to have been oonfnsed. by the ealr-s forsubseription to L.uJ.o"&.O. o3 B"U.F.0*A. r" ia"t you have threepossibLe choiees.

(:) Conf,lrmi:rg ygur 
Tegbership. of L.UJ.Q,R.O. To d.o t'is yousend- your yearly. snrbseclptign of" lO/- to tU.e treasureT, Mr. V.W.snithson, 55 west ro"r";-pinner, Micldlesex- this entitl_es you torecei-ve the [uF0Ro_B*1retin, notices of neetirrgs, etc. and to nakeuse of tuFORO facilities. 

--e-' vve' sq

_ itl Seconi-ug an individual uember of B.U.F.O*A. For this, yorsend' an annr:aL s*bscripf,ion of c1.1. o. to the appropriate regionalrepreseatative. Ttris entitles you to receive tUl^g.U.f*0.A.
fuarterly Magazine.

(.) Joiuine B.uor'.O.a. while continuing as a nember of rr.uJ,o.R.0-To do this yoi pay a s'bscription of €1. 1. o* you a.re then entitled



to reqeilre the LUFORO Bulletin, notices of ueetir,rgs, etc. to nake
use of IIIFOR0 facllities anrl to receive the BUFUI\ mgazj-:re'

I{atura11y lre hope you will continue to beLong,to IUFORO anit
therefore your appropriate choice woulil be either-(.) o" (")
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COfuqESPONDENCE

fhe letter followirrg from W. Jo1].iffe is the best of those
received. on the questions posed in the last i.ssue a,nd. therefore wir''q
tine 5/- p:rize. do yot, agt.e with th.e writer?

First, 1et ne briefly exanine'the well-]cnolnr theory tbat UIFOs
4?e space-craft, or more precisely, the way this theory is amived o,t'

The evidence f?om UtrO sightings does not enable us to plaee
UtOs in arqgr hrown category of objects, which leads to the cleduction
that they are nopte:restrial. F\:rthe:more, UFOs invariably have
the appearanee of.machi:nes and sonetimes behave as iJ intelligent\y
controltea. Eence the conchrsion tbat they are space-craft fron
outsid.e tbe earbh.

Plausible thorrg! the theorXr seensr a closer senrti.:cy shows tha,t
it is by no meoJtst'an urrbiased. review of the evidence. At the outset,
before t?re evid.ence is even eonsj-dered, a pre-conceived notion is
present, of which 1''e xny be unconscious, whicb j-nfluences all our
subsequent thi-nking. Ibon it the space-ship theory proceed.s
Log:icaffy and ineuttably. ftris notion does not seem to be baSed otl
the evidence at all. It is the assr:mption that UlOs are physical
objects.

utrO evidence is mai-nly of a vislal kind, although fron time to
time noises are reforted. ond, more rarely, sme11s too. But as far
as i can ascertain, i:r all the years that UFOs have been a subject of
sh:dy there has not emerged. a4r satisfactory evidence polnting to
UFOs traving a plrysical basis, As I an open to coreeetion on this
point, this nay be the weak link in n5r argument.

Now, this absence of physical eyid.ence can be, arrcl has beenr-
aecounted for thile still retaiuing the space-craft trypothesis. But

all that ned be saicl, rrrithout going into actuaL exomples, is that
eny expl-an:etion of this sort amo'unts to a ref\rsaL to face up to the

olear implications of the evldence* If the evidence lacks proofs of
a physieal natule, it is not very logicaL to insist nevertheless
thaefffOs are physical (i.e. space-*aft) and then, a:cned. witf !'i:i1
theory, p"oc"ed. to g.plain in one way or another tbis gaping hole in
the evidence. 

,1.



It hardly need.s ne to point out that the best way to.be on saf,e
ground.s with UFOs is to base al} thirncing and. theorizing (and reserrch
for that natterJ strictly on the evidence we have. Apart fron other
advantages, this nethod. has the merit of redueing the number of
hypotheses we need. to eonsid.er seriously to an absolute niniln-rn; that
is to one.

To rry" dd, as the avaj.lable evid.ence stands, the one assunptron
we cprr' nake regard.ing the nature of UFOs (a::d. we need only do this in
a provisionaL way) is that they are not objects, that is to say non-
physical. lhls nay not be particularly illunjnatlng perhaps, nor
very congenial, but so long as it squares up to the d.ata, whst else
natters?

And. nou, to setisfy ry olm d.oubtless peculiar notions of logie
f sha1l have to slightly reward the two questions appearing on page
two of the Burlletin, after which I think they will practical\r
answer thenselves

1 n Given a report from an observer, what kir:d. of inforsation
would. help to convince you that th:is was a report of a
physieal object?

Answer: arqr evid.ence of a concrete physical kind.

2. Given the sane report, what kind. of info:mation would. eause
you to d"oubt that this lras a report of a physical object?

Itnswer: the absence of evidence of a concrete physical kind.
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66, Malthouse Road",
Southgate, Crawley, Sussex.

l[.J.Jo11iffe.

A New Approach?

the U.S. rProject Sluelookrr and. the U.I'*O, investigative
agencies of other countries have evaluated thousand.s of U.F.0.
reports, enploying resources and teehniEres out of reach of
unofficial researchers, Noth:ing has coue of aIl this activity
beyond. the presr:nption - often d.en:ied, for the benefit of the general
publio - that uF0s are alien spacecraft, the product of a tecturolory
fer in advance of our ormL

Collecting and. evaluating U.F.0. sightings will NgI solve the
basi-c problens irnrolved.. Wrat is needed is some new approach whicb
rmy unlock the door to the U.F.O. I{ysterXr. After a decad.e of
irnrestigation, the writer, for one, will try srsrthing whictr appeare!

B.
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'ch
even renotely like1y to thror^r sone light on the enig@.

Can any readers of the trBulletintt suggest ways and means of
end-ing the present deatllock in U.F"O. Research?

J, Dwenish Roadt
Wedce, Winchester, Hants-

J"CJ.arnr-Baker, Ph"D.

(aftfrougLr I am not whoL1y in agreement with,this correspondent,
I do share his view that we need new ideas. L 5/- prize will be
awarrded for a gootl l-etter on the above subject Ed-)

?AST EVEl\qS

We apologise to-those nho a:rived at the ttFeathersrr on 25zd
March onJ.y to.be to1d. the research neetl-ng ltas cencelled. Ttris

was, ia fact, untrue. A person unhron'n to us telephoned to cancel- the

booking. Idl5r, We do not known it was obviously someone rather
childish. f1:e next reeearch meeting r^riLl be held about July 2oth.
I\rrther partieulars may be obtained nearer the d.ate from Eric Snitht

Jl!, Lond.on Road., Readingr Berks.

Those who visited the Folish Eearth on 30th ttlarctr heard. an

exf,remely interesting lecture by Antoni Szachnowskl. We hope to

te11 you more in a futur€ issue of the bulletin. Meanwhile

Mr. Slaehnowski would like to larolr of a4r reports of dunb-bel1 and

triangular-shaped obiects. If you write to t?re editor the

info:mation lri11 be Passed on'

T{JTI'BB EVMVIS

''1|m HIDDEI{ FACTOR IN 1ISO FIIOIOGRA?HS'I A tA]K tY BASiI NUbEI

z o.ra. .htne I st at rensinston 0entral Library, Phiilisore walkt

I"effit"irgto" Eigb street).
Buses: 9, 77, 28, 57, 6, 49, 52, 73, 2'lO.

Green Line: 7O1, 'r,02, 7o4, 7o5, 7'14, 716, 716L-

ifrad.ergrou::d.: Kensington Eiglr Street.

Beg'irmixg on June Bthr and. contimring on Jrme 15th, 22nd
and. 29th, we i:rtend. to nake a thorough irnrestigation of the
&lanski stor7. The neetings, co&mencing at 4 p.m. will be held'
at 106, South HiIL Park, Eampstead.. Tecb,:rieal, ned.icaL, phote-
graphic arrd. psycbologicaL aslncts wil-L be discussedt. You are

9.
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invited. to bring along any evidence you' nay have that ni11 thror'r

light on this storY'

T,-UFORC members are elso in-rited' to e ra11y of the ST"R

Fellolrsh:ip on Srturd-ay, 8th 'll:ne at t 1 a"n" af, Chiddingstone' Kent"

l,nong the subjects for'discussicn are orthoteny' hytrinotism and

past lives" O-rernigi:t canpel: are welconed' SLrrther particulars

nav be obt:rined ;;;-T"r{, it"aa, tyu c"o=", chiddingstone, Edenbridget

llent.
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